
Need to replace paper forms 
with mobile apps?

Offers the speed of no-code with the 
power of low-code

Alpha TransForm is the only
platform that can turn paper forms 

into enterprise-grade offline-capable
mobile data capture apps in 
minutes/hours

Low code platforms like Outsystems, Mendix, & 
Kony take much longer (weeks/months) to build 
similar apps

Mobile forms products like ProntoForms
and GoCanvas offer comparable development 
speed but run out of the power, flexibility and 
control frequently necessary to ensure that the 
business requirements can be met

https://www.alphasoftware.com/buyers-guide-mobilizing-your-business


In today’s world, organizations must replace paper forms with 
enterprise-grade offline-capable mobile data capture apps
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https://www.alphasoftware.com/buyers-guide-mobilizing-your-business


But the Development Platform for Doing this Must have the Power to get the Job Done

is the Only “Mobile Forms” Platform that will Not Run out of Power

What Makes                   Unique 

Fully programable for disconnected on-device logic, data validation,  calculations,  

and web services support 

Databases, documents, drawings and videos can be downloaded to mobile devices so database 

lookups and reference material can be accessed  when the mobile device is in use with no signal

Rich API allows work to be dispatched from back-end databases or systems of  record and then 

workflows, reports, analytics can take place after the data is submitted back to the system of record

Fully relational which allows for arbitrarily complex data structure 



The Unique Benefits Of                           

The Speed Of Mobile Forms Platforms With All The Power Of Low Code Platforms               

Other development platforms would require weeks

or months to create similar applications.

Patient Summary safety audit patient intake safety checklist Fire Inspection medical research surgery Workman Comp
(4hrs build time) (2hrs build time)             (11mins build time)        (2hrs build time)             (2hrs build time) 

More examples and videos 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tRLSY6bUDLs&feature=youtu.be&utm_campaign=AlphaAnywhere&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kXmMdHaluyTHcDCYsZmc3hyp6f6kqHl9_k6iuFXqrR7pHd5rtt8QCkmfWNrgS3HLCslgt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iO3ST9WyqpQ&t=21s
https://www.alphasoftware.com/hubfs/TF_Patient_Intake.mp4?utm_campaign=AlphaAnywhere&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kXmMdHaluyTHcDCYsZmc3hyp6f6kqHl9_k6iuFXqrR7pHd5rtt8QCkmfWNrgS3HLCslgt
https://www.alphasoftware.com/hubfs/Job_Safety_Analysis.mp4?utm_campaign=AlphaAnywhere&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kXmMdHaluyTHcDCYsZmc3hyp6f6kqHl9_k6iuFXqrR7pHd5rtt8QCkmfWNrgS3HLCslgt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=emSV2CBXzcI&feature=youtu.be&utm_campaign=AlphaAnywhere&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kXmMdHaluyTHcDCYsZmc3hyp6f6kqHl9_k6iuFXqrR7pHd5rtt8QCkmfWNrgS3HLCslgt
https://www.alphasoftware.com/blog/better-medical-diagnostic-and-research-data-capture-with-alpha-transform?utm_campaign=AlphaAnywhere&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kXmMdHaluyTHcDCYsZmc3hyp6f6kqHl9_k6iuFXqrR7pHd5rtt8QCkmfWNrgS3HLCslgt
https://www.alphasoftware.com/blog/digitized-peri-operative-surgical-nursing-form-using-alpha-transform?utm_campaign=AlphaAnywhere&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kXmMdHaluyTHcDCYsZmc3hyp6f6kqHl9_k6iuFXqrR7pHd5rtt8QCkmfWNrgS3HLCslgt
https://www.alphasoftware.com/blog/another-real-world-example-of-a-enterprise-mobile-app-created-in-minutes-by-alpha-transform?utm_content=116546930&utm_medium=social&utm_source=linkedin&hss_channel=lis-YCfTwCP3Cp
https://www.alphasoftware.com/blog/digitized-peri-operative-surgical-nursing-form-using-alpha-transform?utm_campaign=AlphaAnywhere&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kXmMdHaluyTHcDCYsZmc3hyp6f6kqHl9_k6iuFXqrR7pHd5rtt8QCkmfWNrgS3HLCslgt
https://www.alphasoftware.com/blog/better-medical-diagnostic-and-research-data-capture-with-alpha-transform?utm_campaign=AlphaAnywhere&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kXmMdHaluyTHcDCYsZmc3hyp6f6kqHl9_k6iuFXqrR7pHd5rtt8QCkmfWNrgS3HLCslgt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=emSV2CBXzcI&feature=youtu.be&utm_campaign=AlphaAnywhere&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kXmMdHaluyTHcDCYsZmc3hyp6f6kqHl9_k6iuFXqrR7pHd5rtt8QCkmfWNrgS3HLCslgt
https://www.alphasoftware.com/hubfs/Job_Safety_Analysis.mp4?utm_campaign=AlphaAnywhere&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kXmMdHaluyTHcDCYsZmc3hyp6f6kqHl9_k6iuFXqrR7pHd5rtt8QCkmfWNrgS3HLCslgt
https://www.alphasoftware.com/hubfs/TF_Patient_Intake.mp4?utm_campaign=AlphaAnywhere&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kXmMdHaluyTHcDCYsZmc3hyp6f6kqHl9_k6iuFXqrR7pHd5rtt8QCkmfWNrgS3HLCslgt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tRLSY6bUDLs&feature=youtu.be&utm_campaign=AlphaAnywhere&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kXmMdHaluyTHcDCYsZmc3hyp6f6kqHl9_k6iuFXqrR7pHd5rtt8QCkmfWNrgS3HLCslgt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iO3ST9WyqpQ&t=21s


Examples of paper forms turned into mobile apps

Site Visit Equipment Inspection 5S Audit



Mining Rig Safety Assessment Perioperative Nursing Record Project Punchlist



Maintenance Manual Maintenance/Rollout/Inventory Patient Intake



Railyard inspection Job Safety AnalysisOSHA Self-Inspection Checklist



Invoicing


